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Lowftll Xladley, Gordon Knnke,
Aaron i Dumbeck, Alfred and Ed
ward Easter, Cleve and Framk

P,GUS TRICE BR
ITOAjNC FROM U.S.

CHS DQ
BFJIPIO

Shilling, Olgs Garner and the
FEOl'l BMIK

IIILOS BP 10S
hostess Mrs. Garner.

Delbert Edwards and XL H. llAey.
This program will bo given la thehign school room at S o'clock-Thursd- ay

evening May T, the
following selections will bo pre-
sented by Barton Murphy, bari-
tone, Mrs. Vida Bennett, accom-
panist, assisted by LaVerne Dixon
pianist, given at the ChrUtiaa
church at t p. sa,
Love Me or Mot Secchl
Passing By Pnrcell

The Illahee school district has
rehired Miss' Helen - Dumbeck to
teach there the coming year.

Miss Melba Berg of Portland
has been hired to teach the CloSalem Markets verdale school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook enterDrink to Me Only Joon tained IMri and Mrs. Erve Koch

Home Grown Supply-I-
From all of
Sources

; PORTLAND, April SO. (AP)
Wholesale butter and egg quo-

tations opened unchanged today.
Tone of the butter market was

XX. Valse In A flat --Chopin of Cottage Grove over the weekDixon end. Mr. and Mrs. Koch leave in a
few days lot Bakersfleld, CaUf..

STBIKE BIG FLOiy- -

CM SCIO rai
00 Gallons per Minute
Pumped From Well 205

Feet Deep
-

6CI0, April 30 An estimated
'flow of (00 pallons per --gloat Is
thV reward tha Sclo town council
receives as a result of drilling 205
feet on property In the eastera
part of the city, recently parehas-c- d

from the Sclo mill and eleva-
tor company.'

;i Monday afternoon : the driller
placed an eleetrle pump In the
well and for two hours a 2 '.i -- Inch
stream flowed from the new well
without perceptible- - lowering of
the supply. The flow w:i esti-
mated by the driller at approxi-
mately S00. gallons per minute.

Jarfd he was positive, he asserted,
that the flow would be fully 500

SCIO, April 80 W. H. Mc-L-ain

of Shelburn was transacting
business la Sclo the fore part of
the week. Mr. McLaln is secretary-t-

reasurer of the local nation-
al farm loan association and tsve
out the Information that all local
secretaries hare been notified
from the headquarters at Spokane
that no. loans are being made at
this time and that applications for
loans will not be received st Spo-
kane until next: autumn, at the
earliest. Conditions throughout
the country make this move advis

- Grade B raw 4, tulDu
sSelivered te . SaJem, flJW

Butterfat at turn S0,
Salem lc;

III. BUndchen .BchubertSUU Wie Die Macht Bohm
venlng Song (Tannhau-r- )

. u.Wagner
IT. Hear To Me Wlxyis and

Lsteady. - Egg market remained
waves ... ,.....nsnaei

V. A Lovely Maiden Roam

GERVAIS, April 10 Eight ta-
bles of BOt were In play At the
community slab Tuesday night
with prises tor high scores going
to Mies Easel Seely and Frank
Caanarl and for second nigh to
Mrs. 8. D. Manning and A. De-
Jardin. Mrs. A. DeJardln, Mrs.
J. A. Fersehwellsr, Mrs. Frank
Cannard and Miss Kitty Smith
were hostesses. It has beea cus-
tomary for the club to hold a din-
ner preceding the meeting at the
dose of the season, hat for some
reason this was omitted last
year. Those In attendance Tues-
day night voted to have the din-
ner again this year and a com-
mittee composed of Mrs. M. D.
Henning, Mrs. P. W. Seely and
Mrs. Z. Y. McAdoo was 'appoint-
ed, to make arrangements for the
dinner which will be held on the
next' regular meeting night. May
12. Sixty-fo- ur have attended the
club meetings during the season
Just closing.

nXJXt AXX tlQETABUB
Plic paid to growers by SaJem hrara.

April 90, 1081
. VEGETAJBlJla' '1 . L-- ''

Oaloa . - -
0. 8. Kov 1 " ' ' .'

Spinach, large erate ,, " '

Rhubarb 02

aAxnount of Import . to
Be Increased i

Chicago Word v
CHICAGO, AprU tO(i)Lively upturns in grain prices

late today accompanied word of
a probable farther targe Increase
of the amount of imported wheat
allowed In France. Parehases of
United States wheat by France
were also noted, and for the first
week since last August no Rus-
sian wheat exports were an-
nounced. Stock market recover-
ies aided the upturn of grains.

Wheat closed Irregular,
cents oft to np, corn

advanced, oats at
decline to gain.

'
CATHOLIC HI

PUSH COUTH

able, McLaia was Informed.

wnere tney will visit three sons
and a daughter for a short time
and they then go to . Boseman,
Montana to visit another son and
also to, look after property inter-
ests they have there. Before re-
turning to their home In Oregon
they will tlsit other relatives in
Michigan. Mr. Koch is an uncle
to Jay Cook. ,

Neighbors here showed their
fine community spirit by assist-
ing in: buildifig a garage and
woodshed at the home of William
Anderson -- jprhe lost his building
by fire.-- I

- J. 8. Stlcha, 8clo postmaster and
president of the state association

Bonchod TsxstablM
.40
JO

Radishes, do.Onion, dos. . ;

of postmasters, was in Eugene
Sunday to attend a meeting of .

the executive committee, which
Botatt Iriem Is arranging for tbe annual con--

ventloa to bo held In the univerCalf .1.80-I.e- Sseal. S3 tbe. ....
Scratch, ton .80.00-85.0- 0
Corn, whole ton .83.00 to 86.08

sity city June 22 and 22. Mrs.
Stlcha accompanied her husband
on the trip.

ing .Branacombe
Till I Wake .Woodfore-Finde- n

Desert Lore Song ..Spross
The community sing Friday,

May S will be held In the high
school room at 8 o'clock. The
committee consisting of K. W.
Coulson, Elsie Wagini. Delbert
Edwards and Carl Millard are
preparing for a very enjoyable
time. Every one is asked to come
and take part" in the singing.
There will be several special
numbers.

Sunday, May IS Rev. XX. H.
Macy will deliver a sermon con-
cerning music at the evening ser-
vice. The programs are all free
and everyone is urged to come1
and enjoy the1 music

Mr. and Mrs. William Fenni-mo- re

are rejoicing over the birth
of a son born Tueedsy moralnr.

IUIEBCI1T
cracked and gro an 4, ton B!U-8a.o- o

Mill nit, ton i no U 20.00
Bran, ton . 18.00 to 20.00
Egg mash, cwt. 1.85 to 2.25

J. N. Harrington, evangelist of

wear with; supplies more than
needs. j -

Country ! dressed meat and
poultry markets opened steady.

Tillamook countyCcreamery as-
sociation quoted Its cheeses at a
1 cent reduction, the lowest
price lerel ', on Tillamook cheese
since it 14V' Quote: triplets. 15
cents; loaf, 1, f. o. b. Tilla-
mook. .

?
, .

'Outstanding conditions In the
fresh fruit I and vegetable trade
were reported by government
market news service as follows:

Asparagus prices broke badly
at Portland today,: as the result
of increasing 'arrivals of home-
grown grass from an districts
Canby, Beaverton, and Columbia
river points. Eastern carlot de-
mand Is very good however, and
most of the mld-Colum- pro-
duction is nof- - being loaded for
eastern shipment.. :

Primary potato ' markets . con-
tinue dull and weak. Temporary
shortage at Los Angeles this

--week has resulted in the highest
prices "of the season . however,
with Oregon Burbanks Jobbing
in limited relume around $1.(0- -
l.es. i :.,., ,;,

the Church of! God, is --expected
front. Missouri May 19 to open aOGS -

Baylns Pzleos
WILL CELEBRATE--19atio

xtraa
8tandard(
stsdinm .

series of meetings at the River-vie- w

school house. The special
services will continue a week or
10 days, according to announcePOOXTET

Bayg Price
Rooster, old WEEK OF MUSIC ment of W. A. Gllkey in Sclo this

week.Boring
08

-- IT
-- IT
--IS
.08

Hearies. hen
ht ediant hen
Light heaa . a i i,.. a as. t..OKAXsT WD HAa 8COTTSjMILLS, April 8 0--lio. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

SELLS HOME PROPERTY

JEFFERSON. April SO Mrs.sis week will be observed here In Helvey, Mrs. Fennlmore was MissBayS Pilsse) .

Wheat, wAtsrn rod '

Whit, bay,,,, i 58 Mary Swabb has sold her resi-
dence property near the northRarley. tan .23.00 to 28.00

Mamie Helvey before her marri-
age. Mother and baby are doing
nicely. , i ; -

.

380t, gray, bav
White, ha

Hay: buying nrl
Oata.nnd retch. D.00-.- 0

MT. ANGEL, April 0 Mlas
Mary O. Duffy of Newark, M. J
international leader of the Cath-
olic Daughters of America, . will
be principal speaker and guest of
honor, at the state convention of
tha order, to be" held here Satur-
day, May t.
.. Mr. Dorothy Wohleter of
Woodbnrn. acting state regent,
will preside at the meeting.

Several hundred delegates and
visitors are expected to be pres-
ent from an parts of the state.

A luncheon will take place at
noon at the Mt, Angel hotel, and
the business session will start at
2 p. m. at the auditorium. State
officers will give reports on re-
ligious, educational, charitable
and welfare activities, as well as
on membership Increases. .

Delegates will bo chosen to at--

.8.0O-0-. oeClever

city limits of Jefferson, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. VSnNorman of Cam-
as, Washington. Mr. VanNormaa
plans to make some jimprove-men- ts

on the place, and will move
onto the place! soon. Mrs. Swabb

the high school room. Christian
church and Friends church as
follows?

Tuesday evening May 5th the
program will be given by mem-
bers --of the orchestra consists of
violin solo saxophone duet, string
Quartets and duets. The person-
nel of the orchestra is Phyllis
Macy, LaVerne Dixon, Guy Tay-
lor, Arthur Rich, Almond Rich,

Cloverdale Girl

BY STICK-U-P ffl
Lake,

CLEAR April 2 0 Nick
Valllcki received a large gash on
his head Monday evening, sup-
posedly Intent on' robbing the
Clear Lake store of , which Mr.
Valllcki is proprietor. While Mr.
Vallick was: closing the store, two
men came nd asked for gasoline
for a car stalled along the road.
As he hunted for a container to
carry the gasoline in one of the
men struck him over the head.
Mr. Tallica screamed, scaring the
Intruders and arousing the neigh-
bors. Harold Dutolt and Bill Col-la- rd

took Mr. Vallick to .Salem
to have his wound attended and
eight stitches were necessary. .

Percy Piigh has returned to
his home in Kenewick. Washing-
ton, after A short visit with his
parents -

Mrs. Fred Stolk "and infant
daughter are home from the hos-
pital and expect to remain at
the Theodore Stolk. home for seme
time, befote -- returning to their
home Id Vilsets.

gallons per minute after the
pumping apparatus has been ad-

justed and other details complet-
ed- ' . , ."

,' At; a special meeting of the
town council Monday-evenin-

g the
well was accepted and payment
finally arranged. The drilling
was paid for at the rate of 18.75

. per foot, amounting to J138J.75.
Approximately 10 days of actual
drilling were required to com-
plete the depth of 205 feet, the
average being approximately 12
feet per day. ;

Water was encountered at 150
feet but the sopply was not con--
Bldered sufficient, hence the in-

creased depth of the well. Geolo-
gical formations varied from black
loam to gray U blue shale, and
Band stone. Large strata of bed-
rock, predicted by some, failed to
materialise. It la stated. Perfora-
tion of the casing, which is eight
inches In diameter from top to
bottom of the well, was made at
the 150-fo- ot level and also near
the 200-fo- ot lerel, where the sec-
ond flow of water is thought to
haye been encountered. .This, it
Is stated, will Insurer'an adequate
supply of water for the needs of
the city for years to come. It is
announced by members of the
council that present precaution of
connecting-- the pump directly with
Thomas creek In event of.emer-genc- y

will be continued.
The water appears to be oft

and pure and of fine quality for
domestic purposes. - Samples are
to be submitted to the state board
of health for analytical report

Alfalfa, valley. Sad cutting 19.00-15.e- e

Eastarn Oregon 18.0
CosuDoa . 19.09General Markets Given SurpriseHOPS is undecided as to her plans for1S

.08.10To grade --
Old stock the future.

psoras
--04
-- 81

PORTLAND. Or, AprU SO (AP)
Proa cxe-an- r. set pricM: butter, ex-
tra 34; standard S3; prima firsts S3;
tints St. Efts, freak axtras If; frsak
madiam 14.

.03
90-9- 1

85-4- 0

40 42
42- -45
43--60

LOSERS GIVE PICNIC )

SCIO, April 29 "The! Sky.03 1

.02 t J3 rockets." being the losing side: MXAT
Buy--f Pxtots In the annual contest, gave a pic

CLOVERDALE. April 10 Mrs.
Marjle Garner complimented her
daughter Florence with a sur-
prise party at her home Saturday
afternoon, the occasion being her
1" --h birthday. The children spent
the afternoon playing games aft-
er which a delicious- - lunch was
served. Those present were Alice
Luke, Rose and Anna May Davis,
Mable Schifferer, Gertrude Cook,
Florence and Rachel Garner,

Portland Grain
0T-.9- T nic at Wilson Park Tuesday after

tend the 1921 supreme Interna-
tional convention at Atlantic City,
N. July T to 10.

At p. m. a banquet will be
held In the school dining halL
Miss Ann Dunn, district deputy
will he toastmaster. Talks will be
given by , prominent Catholie
leaders. An initiation will follow
at 8 p. u i

Lambs, top .7 trooxt noon for the rshootlng Stars,
who were the winners.. 07-0- 7

.054 to .07 Coarse
Mediant

1as The young folks enjoyed; swimMOHAXB

Hoga
Hogs. 800 lbs, np
Stoera -
Cow '

Heifers
Dressed val .
Dressed hoga

, PORTLAND, Or, April SO (AP)
Wka (ituui

Opea Hir Low Clos
M- a- ... AS 68 68 68-Jal. . 674 68 57 88
Sep. 57tt 57 7V S7fci
i Cash markets: big Bend bhia-tte- m.; soft waits, was tern whit .88;
lard winter, asrtasra spria-- , waste ra red

ming In Thomas creek, also a
ball game and a picnic lunch.

"Rip Van Winkle's Only RiraTMICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY
; A

V '

K.hu: s 99 in. wait .vq..
MtUrBD standard 18.50.
Com: Ko. 8 E. Y. 28.50. WMWwHY

TUB (FIGHT'S
ACU OVER..Portland Livestock '

EUEVe OLO V MEfO.MlChrToV
BUTCH HEftEHS V t-- - WGWT- - I'LL MAkS
AQOCO HEART VQU A POOP05rnON-r- v
and I'd uk to Ber a tor a-- mowcvtht
ASK. YOU TO PKRO-L- I YOU WHO. WMP tTslKJlA
HIM IN MY CXATOOl- - if YOU VMTWrS "K3MT lU.

ITHIMK. CAN Ns.Un-vOUH.fV- ---

I'M SOtt SUSPerSKD f HEY, 4 .at yoo, moum; aftcri I WAQoeasi 1 1
AU, IVC tXXMC PCW. IUOWCB. VOUP- - I t
YOU YOU WCsNT V PUT ) HEELS, IVe CX 1 "t
MC BACK HEKC IKI D TO ASK YOU J fcoolcr i wooONT; V a Fiowoa-- 2

, DO IT FEE! NO-- J ---c a .Z- -Hi 1 kNOCKEO
W1IV OUT

TWO DAYS

V voo WHAT-"-? V .
I aAVVHAX tsw

la".", fT,,"-- . -
. ., '. iS

AGOSTUDY GOP "7

l i o

PORTLAND.' Ore., April SO (AP)
Cattl 60, calve 10; calrea and raaler
&Oe lawer.

Seeera 800-90- 0 lb, road S7.85T.T$:
aaediaa S.757.S5; eemnon 6.756.75.
Steer 900-110- 0 lb., rood 7.25 7.75:
mediaa 6.507.25; eenaoa 6.75 6.50.
8teer 1100-180- 0 lba.. good 6.75 7.35;
medium S.758.75. Heifers 550-80- 0 rbi
80d 7.00 ftj 7.60; medium 6--

00 Q 7.00;
eomraoa 5.00 8.00. Cowi, food 6.75 Q
S.OSj tramoi ud aedraa 4.75 5.75;
low enttar aad catUr 2.50 tf 4.75. Bulla
(yearling aeiaded). 5.OO50; entter.
eoauaoD aad' madias 8.75 q 5.00. Veal-er- a,

aaitk fad 9.00 10:00; medium 7.80(3
9.0; call and eoaan S.OO & 7X1.
Calrea 250-50- 0 Il., a;ood aad choice 7.60
frr t. ; common and median 4.50 Q

4,

v

li
i

iV
t i
. I

r a '

I &A. VE GOOS,lVE t5-- OJ

I 'zSv A5JEP SIMCC . .

V' , !

Ho? 530, qaotaMy-iteadr- .

ltt or only aoc and reaatina; pic
eselnded). Light Hghta 140-16- 0 lbs.S7Jr.a6; Hght weight 160-20- 0 lbs,
8.00(8.25; median weight 200-22- 0 lb7.8.25; .mediam weight 220-25- 0 lbs,
7.00 r 8.06 : aearr weirhta S50-29- 0 lbs--8.75(7.75: heary weights 290-85- 0 lbs.

"Somebody Else's Skeleton" By j CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS
JSOMETWIN' V'WAMT INI THAT KNCW NUTHIM AH KAJMT IMAGINE; .ESSM

8.2S7.50. PaeAtnc sows 375-50- 0 Iba,
6.25r6.S0, feeder and stockar pic
70-1- 0 Ibi.. 8.00 9.50.

Bheep 255; aeUblr aieadr.
Quotations ea short bast exeept spring

lamaev Sprins; lambs. 88.00 80: do
medium 8.75Q8.0O. Lamb 90 lbs., down
5.60(.6.00; medium 4.75 4J 6.50; an
aratewta. ceaamon S.7S 4.75. Yearling
wether 90-11- 0 lbs, 8.766.50. Ewh
90-12- 0 lbs., 2.505 00. Kwes 120-15- 0

lha, 2.00 2.75; ail weights, enll and

oorn SUH? LET LAST COOK

.,. SCIO, AprU SO At the meet-
ing; 'Monday evening .calculated
to take further action in the mat-

ter of a proposed - cooperative
marketing association for Sclo.
the following-name- d committee
was selected to consider rules, re- -

' gulatlons, etc., and to report as
oon as practicable. Meanwhile,

J; II. Tull of the state college ex-

tension service will prepare ar-

ticles of Incorporation and assist
in other ways in getting the move-
ment under way, according to W.
J. Turnidge of Sclo. who is taking
a lead in the matter. It was ex-

pected that another! meeting wUi
be held sometime this week to
hear reports of committeemen. It
is also stated in this connection a

' small barreling plant is one of
the possibilities for Sclo tor the
present season. The organization
committee consists of Wm Harts,
D. L, Sledge, L. Q. Fox, Charles
Logan. C. O. McClaln.

Mrs. V. J. Phllippi returned
llonday from Portland, where she
recently underwent a major oper-
ation tor removal of goitre. She .ts

said .to be getting along well, be-

ing able to be up and about the
house, even making a- - trip-- to Al-

bany with friends Tuesday.

Hold Field Day
At Gervais Today

For Union High

ME GIT IT? LEFT HIMW I;!a - - - i ix- U

THERE
HE DOnT &ELQN5& A, HCW
TO MEr-t-- li VACCOUMT1

TTriU "iy FER HIM BE. INT

J&f) IN VtHJRtX
&$&T AJESS THEM'S.

( 'NLJT-- CRACKER )1.00QZ.00. Hs

Fruits, Vegetables
A. 4A Swl

St
I Ml--V I HIw s 1 wm a

PORTLA7TD, ! Or, April SO (AP)
Free, froit eraages, navel, packed. 83.50
&S.VI: Jembie stack, S1.0S; grape-
fruit, florid. 84.15&5; California. 933
4; lime. 5-- 4 es. carton. 82.50; bananas.
5e la. Lemons California 85.50 eaea.
Strawberriea Froaao, 83.40250 for

20s. "

Cabbage local. 2e; California, 9
8H lb. Potatoes Oregon, Iesennte,
tl.S0ei.6S; Bakers. 93; local 91Q1.15:
Takima. S5e 31.25. K'ew poUtoea Cali-
fornia g&rnnts. fi 5 Vac; Texas. 84cOnioas selling price te retailers: Ore-
gon, 0 (r Oe ewlj Texas new crop Ber-
mudas, 88.408.50 be. Seed poUtoea
local. l2Hc lb.

EIk,Flk--J.l KnTV lUa. fK Aa.

m f. w"ti - w

LiftSi--

trn rr. 1 . I rv .v ftl t riihirtichokes, 80 & 85 dos. Spinach local.

4
GERVAIS. April 30 -- Tbe Ger-

vais union high school will bold a
tiack meet on tbe senool athletic
field Friday afternoon beginning
at 10:20 o'clock. .Tbe following
schools will participate: St. Louis,

Sit1.3o orange Ms. Celery California,
81.75 per dos.; hearts., 92.25 per' dos.
bunches. ... r

Uashrooms hotheme, 50 608 lb. Pep-
pers Bell green. 22e lb. J

Sweet pot tone eastern. 93.50 hamper.
Caaliflower California. 91.90&3 crato.
Beans California. 93.50 8.75 hamper.

during a Bluff-Call- ei By BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
j

jralrfleld, Eldriedge, parkersvtlle, IPeas California, SH&ofte lb. Toeia--
ezicaa 83.50 wS' lac reoaeked. c AiKvr wo Rxj-POiSrv-

efa j . xLettaee Safinas. 8444; 4.25: Imperial ral-- 1

.I.), flu? Asparagus northwest. GOTYA Gblt 5ClkX.'T&DA60TlMaJ2T 1
das. biukohes; California, rAiN0.l Mn r ilsve a ion ..ai.TaSSe lb.

l3rCAKW,.E DAD IS SU(2TO ?ET f KO M0U56 CXZ WO VAkosCOCX25S, tfj
rTT WEA1i y Vkc tAsr-r- 'vooI5---AKl- , small vaizds is wcei iivri 1 u " 11 aU'MD80CV EVE32 COIT BUSTECC

II 'JSI oa-irt-kl vPortland Produce TP5 JVU&e A &r1EW GAeDEM
IFVXXHLCNEITACMAM- C-

-

Manning. Buena crest, moo as,
Korth Howell, Mission Bottom,
Labiah Center, Waeonda and Ger-
vais. There will be events for all
grades in tbe schools. Ribbons
will be awarded for first, second
an third place, while the school
winning the greatest number of
points will be given a pennant.
Parrlsh "Junior high of Salem and
Gervais will engage in a baseball
game beginning at 3 o'clock.

-- Gervais has entered an Intern an

baseball league along- - with
St. Paul, Quinaby, South Salem
aad Salem Heights. Men who hare
signed up for the season are Har-le- y

Oddle, Henry Eder, ' Cletus
.Chapelle, A. Prestus, H. Prestus.

- Lester DeJardln, L. Susee. Leland
DeJardin, Lloyd Seely, C. Nafts-ge-r,

A. Stokx. E. Nattzger, H.
Scheldler. E. Susee. and A. Print!.
All of these men are good players
and are playing fast baseball. A
trophy has been put up and Ger-
vais Is oat to win it. The first
game away from home will be
played Sunay, May S, on the Leslie
Junior feign diamond against
South Salem. . -

i
I

' POSTULHf, Ore.; April 80 AP)
hf ilk raw aailk (4 per cent), Sl.0 per
cwt. deli rered Portland lean 1 per Cent;
trad O milk. 91-40- ..

Kots walnnta. Oregon, new. t225e;
almonda. 22; naaants. 9(ai2V; fUberta.15v;ie.

Hop lJlH" cents higher, demand
trong. 130 crop. 18ft 17.' PoUtoea No. i locaT 91.10Q1.S5:

DeschBtea. 91.S01.75; Yakima, 91.250
1.60; No. 1. local, 85eQ81; new potatoes.
807 In.

Hay wholesale baying prices, deliv-
ered Portland. ; Eastern Oregon timothy.
9:S.$0(a23: do Talley. 91W19.50; al-

falfa. 915&1S; clover, 918; Oat hay,
91; straw. 97 QS ton; sailing prices. 91
to 92 more.' ..

Ponltry (boring priees) AH re, heary
heaa, over 4H pounds, 20e; medinm hens.
3H to 444 pooada. 15s: light has. 13e:
colored swelters, S ponnds and oror. S8
80c; whit broiUrs. 8 Is; yonng Pekin
dnok. 4 nonndr and orer, 82e; old. St;
colored ducks, ltc; tarkeyt, 25012 coat.

Tttr mtm. lar, tUttmm rightt ,a 4.sri.K,
" iia -- - a - Ill - 3r -

In th PobHe eye" By! JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER
i

5GE THE5BTEUrRA40
W PRCBAEJLY TOO WElt - CAMPER LAttT&Sf m PEMANt

NOWl HE'S OrTtUEt S"a00a i TO

R3RV!VE MH FOR MOT
PHONtNV YOU CA&PER
BUT lV BN
D-- Y! mEW-- a TMowI
ETVfTrVHB. I rO tM

HCTHAT X( WHAT ARB YOU CM bK R5R Me THAT I
I PDSBLEASet U TOUR! , ONE OCfT&HCL AM YS

rtA 19 1 HOBy?3 KTWHTR THAM A

ll V PAPEP--, I HOCtFR? --j- -r -

ZP i (C-OKe- i. 1tm6wthb Jsl-S- i fitJ
W HO TALK TO ANYCNU
ON THE PHONE NOW

I HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE TO

. TEt5XAV
LARRY CHOC

KMOCVEP CXJT

REDCRICKETT
IN THE F1R-5.- T

fW ,ia.""0

- i

BcX IN CHiCACt ANt HERS AR-0FF- C5

FDR HIM TO rO IM TWO.
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